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HANSEN LEAVES

TO W1EET RED CHIEF

Route Russia, Where Bol- -

iwviki Have Spurned Proposal
J-- of Truce for Relief Work
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&U. S. MISSION TO UKRAINE!
3 ,

j?; iiy inn issociaicu urn
!7tParIi, May 14. Dr. Fridtjof Nanscn,
:'3f''rl of the commission to feed Itussia,
fhfis gone to llmt country to negotiate
i?flrcctly with Nikolai Lenine. the llol- -

"SiihMlk nremler. ou the question ot food

relief and the cessation of fighting.

.m.ti' fA Paris dispatch received last
fijfl night stated that a message had been

received mere ironi .. iciiironi"'i
i ItqUdiTik foteign minister of I.u- -'

"(da, nnnouncing that the Holsheviki
, refused to cense hostilities ni a con-

dition to the provisioning of Knssla
by neutral countries
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SCANDAL PROBE

London.
,,. in-- . A. i.i don

are made to keep the price from coming

Questioned in the House of Commons, a(r mtLon and severat members
regarding the Stockholm report that tue i, th(1 jjouse also expressed surprise at
Entente powers are preparing for naval jne AVar Department's action.
and military operations against etro
grad, Andrew IJonnr government
leader, said a llritish squadron had

been at llelsingfors for n long time to

meet whatever emergencies might arise,

but "no definite proposal of the kind

suggested is contemplated at this
moment,"

Vienn.i, Polsheviki
mission sent ljpion

Captain
the

Jn chur(,h ccmonjal
goods flour

toes use here. This would give the
Austrinns a chance secure food in '

Euronc. instead of depending upon
American nnd would
be able in kind for their neces
kities. iusteiid of relying upon Lnited
States ci edits. between the
new states created out of the former
empire would also be developed by sim-
ilar means

Captain Gregory has asked Amer-

ican II cd Cross to send soap nnd
medicines to where the need
for products is urgent, owing

feier and diseases. Lieu
tenant . A. .lone, in com-

mand a mission, of
officers and a number of enlisted men,

i

will lead the American mission. The
party will travel Dy special train
way of Itovno, planning to see Simon
Petlura. nn.Ln,t leader of"
there. It will arrange with West
Pkrainc for oil shipments to Vienna
Is expected.

has arranged for the
shipment of "0,000 from

Vienna, in spite of chaotic
conditions obtaining in trade.
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BY CONGRESS URGED

' War Department Seeks to Send
Supplies Abroad to Keep

Up Prices

Washington, Mny 14. When s

convenes next Monday it will be
asked to investigate the action of the
War Department in seeking to unload

iO,IKM),u(10 pounds ot meat abroad In
order to keep up the prices In the
United States.

Following announcements by the
War Department that the big packers
would be protected in the sale of sur-

plus of meat now in the I'nitcd
States that were purchased for the
army. Senator Kenyan said he would
introduce a resolution in the new Con-

gress asking by authority the AVar

Department act"d
"Tliose people who can afford to eat

meat at all would like to more,

said Senator Kenyon, would
he interested to know why attempts

REDS WAR ON RELIGION

to Bring Worship
Into Contempt

London, 11. (By A. P In
the Caucasus, as elsewhere in Itussia,

" "" - " -- ';
"" " mare 'Ihe choir was forced,
under threats of death, to sing the
Psalms and canticles of thcliturgy

Amoug the officlnl publications of the
Moscow soviet is a parody in verse of
the church funeral service, supposed

be performed over of a dog.
The Moscow soviet also has issued a
pamphlet depleting the supposed orgies
of priests. These productions are being
sent out in hundreds of thousands as
Ilolshevik piopaganda.

In another church in the north Cau-
casus n bayonet was thrust through an
ikon iu such a way as to bore a hole in
the mouth of Christ, nnd n cigarette was
put in the hole. Below were scribbled
some odious words

A Moscow disnatch savs that
Holsnevik caders. iu orde rto shake the
faith of th e masses, caused the
exhumation or the bones of Tikhonja'' st- - Mltrofyn

"I is said to be a growing move-- 1

ment among the religious elements in
Itussia to bring about a protest'of all
churches of the world against the Bol-
shevik violations of religion. The

of Odessa may go abroad soon
on behalf of the project.

May H f Ily A. P.t An the are seeking to destroy
has been to the by bringing it into contempt.
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OELEGATI ITALIAN

Sembra che Diminuisca I'ln- -

sistenza sul Completo Ricono- -

scimento del Patto di

Londra

rubllahrd and DlstrlbutM Under
PKRSItT NO 3U

AuthortreA by the act of October B,

JOIT. on flls at the rostoillcu ot Phila-
delphia. r.lly order at the rresldent

A. K. lUUILKOOX.
Postmaster General,

Parlgl, 14 maggio. I Dclcgati Ital-

ian! alia Conferenza della Pace non
sono ttlii insistent! soura il completo
riconoscimenlo del trattato segreto di

Londra e quella parte dclle contra eisia
relntiva al ternton sulla costa oriental'1
dcll'Adriatico si avvia verso un nggius- -

taimcnto. sccondo quelll che linnno presm
parte nlle rcccnti conferenze

La qucstione relativa a Fiume con- -

tinua ad cserc discussa ei u piano a
fame una citta' libera come uanzig si
prevede non nccettabilc.

II Concllio dei Quattro ha tenuto una,
riunioue qucstn mattina, considcrnndo
it problcma rclativo at porti, alio1
spnrtiacque e ad alcunl dettagli del
trattato da sottoporsi all Austria, hi
presume the la qiiinta nota della Ger- -

mania, inviata la scorsn sern, sia stata
I'lCOH i" tuujiutiutiuuc wu,uui.. wvim
ritmione.

Le oppoitune disposlzionl sono state
date per il ricevimento dei ilelegnti
austriaci. IV evidente i he quest! mi

ranno trnttati tneno come nemici e
nnst.lljniii .tltA , ilnln.Dni.i.nll! n .1. ..! ,cVfli ill .1 lllllllfi I .i- - vn

gnti della Germnniu. nL Delegazione
nustriaca sara' riccvuta da una lnis-sion- e

militare internlleata agli ordini1
del colonnello Henry, francese, c nella
quale 1! maggiore lyler rapprescnlcra
gli Stati Vniti. Gli italiani serabrn

PXC(.ution

depicted

deU'esclusionc!

Noi chiediamo agli
di piccola importanzn

cd airinghilterra, ma
essenzialmente no! ra- -'

fronticre
Somalia Libia.

resitenza
II pericolo teutonico e' passato,

l'egoismo
posto

"L'Amenca, l'rancia l'lnghil- -

A

The

terra hanno comblnato.
inentre l'ltalla era nsscntc do' non
soltanlo perche' Confer
enzn, mn come sc essa eslstcsc"
dice I'lden l'organo dei na
zionalistl Intransigent!, agglungendo la

,iim voce nl corn di piotestc sollevntcsl
nella stnnipa italiana per l'Allennza
Anglo franco-nmerienn-

I'ar'gl. maggio. l.'Eclair si
se sKnrrlern' ad una transa-zion-

per la questionc di Flume. Nulla
dice giornalc racno inccrto. 11

Presidcnto Wilson c' in ccrto nual
icgaio iai suo, 1 ricnlpo- -

Italian!, invecc, tornando a
I'ailgl, linnno dalo una luminosa prova
di volonta. Blsogna rlpctcrio
mente: sc Orlando Sonnino non fos-tci- o

ritornntl mercoldl' mattina la
cerimonla del pomcriggio non
potuto aver luogo. La fncciata
dell'cdificio scmbrava scre-pola-

agli del tedeschi, 1 r!

Italian! non hanno voluto
che cio neendesse Sono per'of the Interior,

nDDiano la pane impormnie nciWa, the motive of Alfred Everitt Orr.
ricevimento degli austriaci e nella Xcw York artist, when with excellent
prcsentazionc dei termini del trattato di, and thought he gave to the
pace, prendcrauno posto a capo della countr.v his A'ictory Liberty 1oau
tavola per la cerimonla della presenta-- 1 poslPr entitled "For Home and Coun-zion- e

dei detti termini. trv--
. Mr. 0rr a returning

Roma. 1.T maggio (ritaidato). II ''oughboy with a Hun helmet slung
"Gfornale d'ltnlia," riassumendo i from ,,H sll0ullc'-- . wIlle " " right
sentiment! della giando maggioranza nrm "Kelcd n chubby little dough-dcg- li

italiani nci riguardi bo-r-
-

nn(1 aM l,,rC'l within his
flell'Ilfllln nei enmnensi in Africa nn.l' left arm was the soldiers wife. Xow
so esnrime- -

'

Alleati che cc
dino i territori
alia l'rancia

a per una niii'
zionnle delinutazione delle
dell Lritrea, e Queste
lno(es'(C nspiraziom incontrano unn
tenace da parte degli Alleati.
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sembra hf nbbia preso il
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tenziari

alta- -
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avrebbc

dell'tntensa
occhi

tornatl

pin

c

hrmare pubblieamcnte la solidlta' del
lllntl-- nllldln A tnnin aanin haIiiIh

g, , rispomkre ,. lm.nUtudInc
y in,rn,i,..n- -

IAction Francais dice die da venti- -

quattro ore Jono stnt! wcssl , cjrC0R.
zione del progeti' .dei compromessi
provenieiiti ell i i da fonte italiana e
kIc nltlI ,o fontc mcrirana sul pro
blema di Fiume. II punto di vista
hnliaun farebbe di Fiume una citta'
iuliana coh tin porto assolutamente
Hbero per una quindicina di annl. Se
jl IVesidnnle Wilson non si nccomodnsse

nuesta soluzione, che del rcsto nou
0' statu fntt ufficialmentc dai dclegati
itnliaui. quest! rcsterebbero fermi sul
patto di Londra. L'ltalia conta pin'

mm HUIUI UUUUU VOIOI11U UCI HUOl

Alleati, mn il Presidentc "Wilson in
tuttn la giornntn di icri non ha ahcora
manifestato in nessun modo una dis- -

posTzione qiinlsiasi che modificasc il
suo punto ill vista sulla questipne.

WEDS LOAN POSTER MODEL

Artist Orr Takes Pretty California
Girl as Bride

en York, May 14- .- Purely patriotic'

that the dme is over, the young woman
who poseil for the picture has become
SIrs' u

J'iss Ulltl1 Wyckoff. of Los Angeles,
Calif . the model, was married to Mr.
Orr at the lcsidence of Mr. and M
Chester N .lones, Newark, X. .1., by
the Iter. W. AVurren Giles, pastor of
the First Reformed Church of East
Orange, X. .1. Air. and Mrs. Orr will
reside iu Los Angeles, where, it is said,
Mr. Orr had his first inspiration for the
poster.

100 Turkish and
and are

than f

Oriental Turkish tobacco charmed
the natives hundreds of years ago.

And when travelers visited the Orient, a new delight
awaited and thrilled them in smoking Turkish cigarettes.

tobacco Murad
gathered from those famous lands Murads
charming and thrilling.

True they are a little more expensive
cigarettes but oh, such a difference!

"Judge for yourself!99
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Director of an Union

Tells Why Foreign-Bor- n Resi-

dents Favor League

By the Associated Press
Washington, May 14. The Peace

Conference was called the "best Amer-

icanization agency" by Herbert A. Mil-

ler, director of the Mid European Union
and professor of sociology in Obcrlln
College, O., speaking today before the
American conference at the Department

"The foreign-bor- n resident needs
from America an insistence that thcrej
be an adequate league of nations to
eliminate the injustices of the past In
Europe." Mr. Miller said. "He will
never forget the land of his birth so
long as injustice prevails there. He
will always be longing to help those of
his racial brothers left behind."

However, much the various nationali-
ties coming to America in search o
liberty might seem to an outsider to
be all one people. Mr, Miller said, each
group was keenly ronscious of its ra-

cial differences. "Far more than is
generally appreciated," he continued,
"the immigrant comes here to get frco
from political, religious nnd cultural
oppressions. It is not without signifi-
cance that virtually no Itumnniaus or
Serbs come here from llumanta or Ser-

bia, but thnt many come from Austrln-Hungar- y,

where the ruling power was
tring to kill the national individuality
of its subject peoples. The foreign
born needs English to protect him from
exploitation, but I would not teach it
until It wn plonr that, this wns not

j)Ping done to deprive him. ot his na
tionality, for that was whv lie was
compelled to learn Magyar, German or
fiussian

Nnthan .... .tin irnxini- - of,c81'.'
the education alliance. New like i Hospital

wise emphasized that Americanization
was not to be forced on the immigrniit,'
whether he wished it or not.

"The process, is thnt of adaptation
to environment." Mr. Peyser said. "It
is educational, it proceeds from within.
The ideals of Americanism can be ex-

pressed in Yiddish, Italian, Arabic, as
well as in Knglish, and attacks upon
the native language or customs ot alien
breed distrust.

Baymond F. Crist, deputy commis-
sioner of naturalization, described the
work of the naturalization bureau in
making citizens.

Loan Pleases President
Washington, May 14. President

Wilson cabled Secretary Tumulty ask-
ing him to convey congratulations to
Secretary Glass on the success of the
Victory Liberty Loan.
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AIR ROUTE PLANNED
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Will Start Frnm Hnrn nnri Hnva
!

Its Terminus at
Santa Barbara

Philadelphia is to be the eastern termi-
nus of the, Lnngley airway, named for
Professor Samuel Plcrrepont Lnngley,
pioneer American experimenter in

nnd extending from the Dela-

ware river across the continent to Sauta
Barbara, Ca,, one of eight great Amer-
ican aerial trade routes covering the
entire country.

This 'was disclosed at an "overland
aerial transport" session ot the

Aeronautic Congress at At-

lantic Qity, at which IL Augustus Post,
secretary of the Aero Club of America,
declared that epochal development
countries of territorial sweep is to
come ou the wings of the airplane.

Asserting that the advent of the
steamship made the Atlantic ocean the
central basin of the world, succeeding
the Mediterranean sen, Secretary Post
said It docs not require great prescience
to foresee that the Pacific will succeed
the Atlantic aR the central basin, of the
world, with the commercial develop-
ment which aerial transportation prom-
ises to bring in South nnd Central
America, the northwestern part of the
I'nited Stales, Alnskn, Canadn Aus-

tralia, New Zealand, .lapan nnd China.

MaJ. H. Warburton on Way Home
Colonel Bcntlcy Mott. formerly rep-

resenting Gcnernl Pershing at the
headquarters of Marshal Focli. has been
nppointed military attache at the Amer-
ican Kmbassy in Paris, succeeding
Mnjor Barclav H. Warburton, of .lenk-intow-

who is coming home to be de-

mobilized.

Found Dead In Her Room
Not having been seen since Sunday

Alice Biker, who lodged at .TS1 North
Front street, was found sitting in an
armchair, dead, by persons who foried
the door to her room. Doctors at the

pronounced her
death to heart disease.
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EXDORSEtt BY
PHYSICIANS iBKjPISKJk

A efficient iss Sit

Natural Diuretic. nK
Famed for curative mVIhiproperties in Brijjht's
Disease, Gout, Rheu-
matism,

isas?l
Diabetes, etc.

A Trial
Will Convince You
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Colonel Refuses to Sponsor
Three Delegates Because of

Their Activities

By the Associated Press
Ixindon, May 1 1. It was learned

last night in official quarters that Frank
P. Walsh, Kdwuid Dunne and Michael
F. Itynn, representatives Irish so-

cieties In the I'nited States who hnc
been visiting Dublin nnd other cities
!n Ireland, will not be received by
Premier Lloyd George on their return
to Paris, nor will they be accorded any
official or semiofficial recognition.

According to n Beater's dispatch from
Paris, Colonel M. House, who hnd
promised to endenuir to arrange nn In-

terview be'tween the Aincricnu delegates
nnd the British premier, hns now, iu
view of their activities in Ireland, de-

cided not to act as an Intermediary.
The report thnt the premier had can-

celled nrraugements to receive the dele-

gates current in Dublin yesterday,
could not be confirmed. Mr. Dunne nud
Mr. Bynn renched London last night,

declined to make any stntement.
5Ir. Walsh remained in Dublin when his
colleagues left thnt city and is expected
here today.

Mr. Lloyd George has been subjected
to most bitter attacks for his nllegcd
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encouragement ot the iclcgatcs,Jnctlyf ,

ties, winch are regarded as unwarranted
Interference with NrlHsh dornfsttc af
fairs. Lwn a serious jmlrnnl like the
Spectator has gone so far as to assert
that ii "dangerous conspiracy" atone
foi pnmtnltMtiir the nremlei the-
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! Hrltlsh Unveriunrut to virtual recogni
tion of the Irish republic. v
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I Victory Button
authorized by tliBUnited
States Government to

1 bo worn by veterans of $,
the Great War now on 1.I sale by the mtker.
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Terwilliger Equipment

2013 Market St.
Philadelphia, Pa.
Immediate
Deliveries
Some Valuable

Territory Still Open

.2

The Car of Quality Throuohout
MOON "VICTORY" MODEL

Rolls-Royc- e Radiator Brown - Llpe Trans- - Spicer Unlverialt
Tlmken Ihroughout mission Exlda Batteries
Continental Motor Borg & Beck Clutch Spanish Leather
Rayfield Carburetor Delco Ignition Upholstery

Consider these features, then consider the price surely such m

combination of high quality and low cost wilt appeal to your reason.
Thr..on "Victory" iiiuuci will BaiiBiv ine most critical buyer.
$IB55 aeuvered in Philadelphia.
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